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WHEN a team of sci ent ists listened to an audio clip recor ded under wa ter o� islands in
cent ral indone sia, they heard what soun ded like a camp �re.

Instead, it was a coral reef teem ing with life, accord ing to a study con duc ted by sci ent ists
from Brit ish and indone sian uni versit ies pub lished last month, in which they used hun -
dreds of such audio clips to train a com puter pro gramme to mon itor the health of a coral
reef by listen ing to it.
A healthy reef has a com plex “crack ling, camp �re-like” sound because of all the creatures
liv ing on and in it, while a degraded reef sounds more des ol ate, life sci ences spe cial ist and
the team’s lead researcher Ben Wil li ams said.
The arti � cial intel li gence (ai) sys tem parses data points such as the fre quency and loud -
ness of the sound from the audio clips, and can determ ine with at least 92% accur acy
whether the reef is healthy or degraded, accord ing to the team’s study pub lished in the
Eco lo gical Indic at ors journal.
The sci ent ists hope this new ai sys tem will help con ser va tion groups around the world to
track reef health more e� ciently.
Coral reefs are under stress from human-driven car bon emis sions that have warmed ocean
sur faces by 0.13°c every dec ade and increased their acid ity by 30% since the indus trial era.
About 14% of the world’s coral on reefs was lost between 2009 and 2018, an area 2.5 times
the Grand canyon National Park in the United states, accord ing to the Global coral Reef
Mon it or ing Net work.
While they cover less than 1% of the ocean �oor, coral reefs sup port more than 25% of
mar ine biod iversity, includ ing turtles, �sh and lob sters – mak ing them fer tile ground for
global �sh ing indus tries.
Indone sian con ser va tion ist and lec turer at the mar ine sci ences fac ulty of Has a nud din Uni -
versity syafy udin Yusuf said the research would help in mon it or ing reef health in indone -
sia.
The research ers also hope to col lect under wa ter record ings from reefs in aus tralia, Mex ico
and the Vir gin islands to assess the pro gress of the project.
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